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WMU MEETS
, The WMU of the Baptist

Church met Monday' afternoon in
the church with the President,
Mrs. G. Van Stephens, presiding
and the Katie Murray Circle in

. charge of the program. Mrs. E. F,
Strickland gaye- - the Bible Study
and Mrs. L. O. Williams, Chair-
man, assisted by Mesdames E. D.
Pollock, G. Van Stephens and
Misses Betty Loftin, -- Annie Kate
Powell and Catherine Pawson
presented an Interesting and

CPL. WULLARD EDWARDS
BEULAVHXE HELPS TO
RESCUE BOMBER. CREW

With the 90th Infantry Divi-

sion near the Czechoslovak Bord-
er Exploding In midair, the
huge B-1- 7 hurtled earthwards in
pieces as seven parachutes drifted
lazily toward the 90th Division's
front line and no man's land be-

low. Most of. the 358th Infantry
Regiment's 2nd Battalion were
looking skywards that day as the
chutes drifted in all directions.
Very soon jeeps were taking off
to get the American flyers back
to safety.

The German positions were a
few hundred yards from the 358-th- 's

outer observation posts and as
the chutes came closer the Nazi
machine guns and small arms fire
opened up on them. . Two of the
large white umbrellas were seen
coming down between the 358th
and the enemy dugouts. Going on
loot from the edge of town, 1st
ia ju w. benauaer ana nis aa--
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The airman later said: "That li-

eutenant sure has nerve! Those
guys didn't have to come out af-

ter me . . . the' lead was flying
all around. They deserve medals!"

It was not easy to find the fli-

ers in the hilly, thickly wooded
forests all around but a cub ob-

servation .plane " helped In the
search for the airmen. Two jeeps
were given detailed information
as to the position of the enemy
who were also in the woods and
the searching party had to keep
on the alert constantly. Radio
operator, Cpl. George Lawless of
Detroit Mich., and Cpl. Willard
Edwards of Beulaville, were in
one of the jeeps while the other
held a trio of Capt D. O. Belew
of Ft Worth, Texas, 1st Lt.. E. J.
Gurblg, Cincinnati, Ohio and Pfc.
Sam Simpson of Berea, Ky. They
brought, two more fliers back to
safety.

When a count was taken of the
assembled fliers, there were six.
The B-1- original crew had num.
ered eight, including -- the pilot

seven chutes, it is possible that
the seventh parachute drifted
far into enemy, territory, and that
the eighth member had no time
to jump from the exploding plane.

A 22 year old Flight Officer
told of the explosion:

"Our mission was to bomb Pil
sen and when I saw that box of
flak the Germans had thrown
up over the city, . . . well, we
had our job so we ran right Into
it. We dropped our bombs all-rig- ht

and the whole formation
was veering off to make our re-
turn when I saw that some flak
had started a leak in number 4
engine. We shut the fuel off but
the spraying gasoline already was
burning through the wing so I
yelled back to the crew to bail
out. I then held the wheel as the
pilot strapped his chute on. A
.moment later, I had done the
same and Just as I reached the
open hatch the whole ship twist-
ed drunkenly and I was pushed
against the plane right next to
the open hatch. The next thing
I knew I was falling, with a hea-
vy ringing noise in my head and
X pulled my chute open. The ship

had exploded, blasting me out of
the hatch. All my equipment was
gone, oxygen mask, revolver, my
helmet and goggles."

He continued, "All of us were
sweating out coming down . . .

we didn't know what side of the
lines we were coming into. As it
is we were damn close. I think
that seventh chute which the
guys on the ground saw, was the
ball-turr-et gunner because later
when I was riding over the area
we found the ship scattered over ,

a square mile area and couldn't '

find the cockpit at all. We prob
ably lost the pilot."

FSA Families Continue

neavy guniire, and brought him
back to safety.

The other flyer who had fallen
near the enemy's position hugged
the ground as 1st Lt J. T. Napier
of Chicago and three men of G
Company started but in a jeep to
get him back to friendly lines.

EXECUTRIX NOTICE

NORTH CADOLXNA
DUPLIN COUNTY

The undersigned having this day
qualified as Executrixes of the will
of Samuel .Winfleld Loftin, this is
to notify all ' persons having
claims against the said estate to
present them to the undersigned,
duly verified on or before the 15th
day of June, 1946, or this notice
will be plead in bar of their re
covery.

All persons indebted to said es-

tate will please make immediate
payment

This June 9th, 1945.
E. Bowden Loftin
Bettie M. Loftin

Executrixes.

Many people plant their garden June to acquaint FSA families
in April and May, as far as they j with the use of pressure cookers,
ore concerned, gardening is over . Every homemaker is urged to

cultivating. Not so with tend.
FSA families, says Mrs. Madeline y '
Smith, FSA Home Supervisor. I Never try to get something for
They start in January and contin-- nothing; it's expensive in the long
ue planting every two weeks thru

' run.

Lake. 'x .

W. H. Draughon was the week
end guest of his brother Mr. T. JB.
Draughon in Clinton.

Mrs. Ralph Best .has as guest
her mother, Mrs. Turner of Wal-
lace.

Mr. and Mrs. - James Carter.
who were the guests of Mrs.
Walter Carter have returned to

, Jacksonville, Fla., where he will
be inducted hito the Army June
22. Mr. and Mrs. Carter, accompa-
nied by his mother and sisters,
visited in Virgilina, Va., during
the week-en- d.

Mr. and Mrs. L, O. JWEUams
visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tew
at Roseboro Sunday

Mrs. C. V. Garner r returned

guest of her mother, Mrs. Mur- -
P11 near WaUace Monday.

Miss Catherine Bowen is visit
ing her aunt in Durham. ,

Mrs. D. L. Woodward has as
guests her daughter-in-la- w Mrs.
D, L. Woodward and daughters,
of Chicago and Mrs. Sam Albrit- -,

ton and Miss Margaret Albritton
of Show Hill and Mrs. Roseoe
Shaw of Evergreen.

Mesdames Robert Blackmore
and James Blackmore spent
Tuesday in Chinquapin with Mrs.
George Maready.

Mrs. Clara Middleton of Kins- -
ton is the guest of her sister-in-la-

Mrs. Lela Middleton.
Mrs. D. B. Powell and Miss

Margaret Powell, Mrs.'. Falson r

Peirce and son and Miss Carolyn
Wilkinson of Rocky Mount were
guests last week of the Misses
Powells

Mrs. L M. Hobbs of Council, is
the guest of her sisters, Mrs. Went
West and Misses Sadie and Mary
Ella Bennett.

Mesdames Buck Jones and L. S.
Whittle shopped In Goldsboro on
Tnpsdav

GUM BRANCH NEWS
- Misses Bessie Fayles and Gay- -

nell Kennedy were guests of Mis
ses Hazel and Irene Kennedy Sat-

urday night "

- Mrs. Herman Atkinson spent
the week end with her husband,
Pvt. Herman Atkinson at Camp
Croft, S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Howard
and Mr. Menas Howard and dau-
ghter were guests of Mrs. Carrie
Chesmore Sunday,
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The best in motion pictures'
WALLACE, N. C.

'

SUN. JUNE 17

Earl Caroll
Vanities

All Star Musical Cast
EXTRA

The Battle For
I wo Jirrra

MON. ft TUES. JUNE 18-1-9

The Enchanted
Cottage

Starring
DORTHY McGUIRE,

ROBERT YOUNG.

WED. JUNE 20

Dillener
Starring

. EDMUND LOWE.

Flaming Lead
with BOB STEELE.'

THUR. FKI. JUNE 21-2-8 :

Son-Of- '

Bernadctts :

Starring
JANIFIER JONES.

'(This is the Top Picture of 44-4-

corn and collard seed and setting
more tomatoe plants. These folks
have found that the goal of 80
quarts of canned food per person
will not be sufficient unless sup-
plemented with a year-roun- d gar-
den.

FSA families know the value of
producing their own food. As one
homemaker expressed It "Those
of us who live in the country and
can grow our food certainly
should do so. I feel sorry for the
city folks who can't go to the gar--
den and get vegetables for dinner
when they want them."

Fifteen canning demonstrations
will be given by the Home Super- -
visor throughout Duplin where
FSA borrowers are located durinr

NMin la the animal that refuses
to use to the full hlsv brain and Ms
senses.
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Right now, they are replanting
Snap beans, lima beans, field peas, ,
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' The gown to personify the fresh
young; prettlnesa of teen-ager- s, a
swish-skirte- d dress of bine and white
dotted Swiss. The neckline and skirt
are accented with black velvet rib-
bon, run through whit beading--. The
high schcol girl who makes it will
soon save enough for an extra War
Bond. Pattern at local stores.

U.S. Tnanrj Dtpartmnt

Pfc. Gordon Kennedy is expect-
ed home soon. He has been over-

seas for over a year.
Mrs. Oscar Houston an4 dau-

ghter were guests of Misses Dora
and Bessie Kennedy Sunday.

MIu Vircinin Whnlpv urna thp
mct n, MiM Tjnln VavB Knnoi,v

Sunday.

. Miss Bessie Kennedy was the
guest of Miss Rena Houston Sun- -
day.

Mr. Raleigh Kennedy, Alvis
Houston and Wilbur Grey Rhodes
visited Lee Miller, in the hospital
at Kinston. '

Miss Carolyn Rhodes visited
Miss Hazel Kennedy Sunday.

Miss Doris Howard of Mt. Olive
was the guest of Miss Carolyn
Rhodes Sunday.

Mrs. Robert " Whaley visited
Mrs. Apple Lanier Sunday.

Miss Leavinia Atkinson spent
Saturday night with Edna and
Margarette Kennedy.
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Duplin
Theatre

WARSAW

SUN. - MON. JUNE 17-1- 8

Pillow To Post
with IDA LUPINQ and
SIDNEY GREENSTREET.

TUES. JUNE 19
, Bond Premiere 8:80 P. M.

Son Of Lassie
(In Technicolor)

with PETER LAWFORD,

and DONALD CRISP.

WED. JUNE 20
DOUBLE FEATURE

Chicago Kid
with DONALD BARRY.

The Man From
Tumbleweed

iwifh BILL ELLIOTT.

THURS. - FRI. JUNE 21-2- 2

Up In Arms
. (In Technicolor)

with DANNY KAYE

and DINAH SHORE.

SAT. JUNE 28
DOUBLE FEATURE

Big Showoff
with ARTHUR LAKE.

IS, To)
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Lord in Youth."
With the WMU meeting, also

was the Sunbeam meeting with
the Leaders, Mesdames C. V. Gar-n- er

and L. S. Whittle, leading the
little , tots, and Deems Pollock,
host A special program on Fan-
nie E. S. Heck, noted Bapttet
worker,, was given and also a spe-
cial offering. The host served
cho-co- to. the 14 present

Misj Woodward to Wed .

Miss Margaret Woodward, dau-
ghter of Mrs. D. L. Woodward,
left Wednesday for Providence,
R, I.,' where on Sunday, June 16,
she will become the wife of Hu-
bert Worthington, USN, of Ayden.
Miss Woodward was accompanied
oy miss Haze) Carter and Avon
Sharpe, who will also visit in New
York.

CARLTON-KORNEGA-Y

Mr. and Mrs. Alex D. Korne-ga- y,

of Rt 2. Warsaw announce
the marriage of their daughter,
Ruth, to Wade Carlton, on Tues-
day, June 6, 1945, Dillon, S. C.

Mrs. Carlton is the youngest
daughter-o- f Mr. and Mrs. Korne-ga- y

and is'a 1945 graduate of
.Warsaw High School, where she
was an honor student The bride-
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
David Carlton, Rt 1, Warsaw.

Sgt. James Miller ,

Returns to States
Sgt. James Miller, son of Mr.

and Mrs. J. C Miller of Warsaw
arrived In the states Tuesday and
called his parents from New.
V f . .
crunswicK, . j.j as ne was te

to Ft Bragg.
Sgt. Milleri who was a prisoner

of the Germans since Dec. 7, 19-4- 4,

was liberated by the Russians
on April 22 and soon afterwards
Joined, the American forces. He
was a gunner on a B-1- 7, operating
in Italy with the 15th Air Force
before falling into the hands of
the Germans. ,

Warsaw Service Men
Petty. Oficer 2c, Elbert Mat-kl-s,

USN, has' arrived to spend
a 30-da- y leave with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. I Matthis.

. Bobby Gaylor, USN, who has
been in the Pacific for over two
years, is home on leave with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gay-

lor. His brother, Fred, Jr., is ser-
ving In Okinawa. .

" -- '

Lent Hodges, son' of Mr. and
Mrs. Mills Hodges, Robert Prid-fe- n,

son of Mrs. R. C Pridgen,
Adolph Bostlc, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Bos tic, and Harry
Phillips, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ab-n- er

Phillips, all Merchant Sea-

men, are" spending leaves with
their parents.

Pfc. Otis Aldridge is home
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. Aldridge. He Is stationed at
Ft Slll, .Okla.

F0 Ernest Hussey Is " home
from Texas 'with his aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Hill.

Lt Emmett Redmon, son of
Mrs. Frank Haislip, who is with
the AAF, has been Bent overseas.

Pvt. J. B. West son of Mr, and
"Mrs. Went West has been trans-
ferred to Camp Rucker, Ala.

PERSONALS
' Mr. and Mrs. John Harden, Jr.,

.and children are expected to visit
his parents, Mr. and" Mrs. J. R.
Barden, Sr this coming week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Blackmore
have as guests their daughter-in-la-

Mrs. Frank Blackmore
and children and Miss Joyce Cain,
sister of Mrs. Blackmore, of Win
Eton-Sale- m and Mrs. James
riackmore of Iowa City, Iowa.

Mrs. D. L. Woodward and dau-f,Me- r,

Margaret returned from
Atlanta where, they attended the
t aduatlon of Lt. (jg Walter
Voodward. USNR. at Atlanta
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Code Of The
Prairie

with SUNSET CARSON.
'Henry Aldrich's Little Secret"

owl enowt
RotihjTouffh
And Rcndy

r n
In Old New

Mexico ;

i C. , ' .15"

I ntal College, where he was
rded
" y.

the degree of Doctor in r n
. t 1 II. IT. I'pTtyre


